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The Frontier College
NOTICE 0F SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

A general meeting recruiting Lahorer-Teachers for
the period May and September, 1967.

MATH-PHYSICS BUILDING
Rtoom 110 V-Wing

THURSDAY, MARCH 2nd at 12:00 p.m.

IFORMAL WEAR-RENTALS

10164-1OOth Street

Tuxedos
and

Gowns

See Walt

personally for

special group

rates.

WAIT'S
MEN'S 5110?LTD.

Phone 422-2458

SCHOOL BOARD

TEACHINC POSITIONS
September 1961

250 appointments hav alIready been
offered and we have another 100 posi-
tions available to University of Alberta
graduands.

Openings are available at ail grade
levels and in most subject specialist
areas. Particular need exists for ele-
mentary, special education, and music
teachers.

For employment data and Tuesday or Friday cam-
pus interview with Board representatives, contact your:

C.M.C., Student Placement Office,
11149-91 Avenue, Telephone 433-3737.

This ta part one of a sertes
of three articles in whtch
Latvrie Htgnell, co-sports
edttor, talks to retir&ng play-
ers of the Golden Bears
basket bail team and asks
them their opinions on
basket bail, refereeing and
what they thtnk the future
ta for the sport. Next week
the interviewsa will be with
guard Darwin Semotiuk and
forward Ed Blott, white the
final article uill talk with
Murray Shapiro and coach
Gerry Glasaford.

Nestor Korchinsky, six foot five
incli centre witli the Golden Bears
basl<etball team, bas seen fou*
years of play in the WCIAA league
and "would do it ail over again if
I liad the chance".

As captain of this year's team,
Nick (as bis teamn mates cail him)
lias enjoyed basketball but only
wislies that lie could have ended
has career this year with the
WCIAA ciaxnpionship.

A graduate student in pliys ed,
Nick ends lis basketball as one of
the best rebounding centres that
thie Bears have ever had, and pre-
sently holds the WCIAA record of
24 rebounds in a game, set two
years ago (lie broke the record last
weekend in Manitoba, but il lias
not been off icially recognized as
yet).

"Basketball is a sport that has
corne a long way since 1 starled,"
comniented Korchinsky, "and it is
gatliering more interest at it goes
along, especially in higli school."
FAVORS NATS

When asked about the Canadian
National Basketball Team, lie said,
"From a player's point of view, I
wouldn't mind seeing a national
leamn for basketball as it la in hoc-
key. I think some day it wil
come." (At present the team la lie-

"University basketball has gone
down a littie bit since I started",
comments Gerry Kozub, retiring
forward of the Golden Bears. "Ini
higli school you gel really good
support, but there is a lack of in-
terest in sports in general on cam-
pus.

"This universîty is an academic
scliool, and most people bave a lot
of work to do."

A six foot forward who has play-
ed two years for the Bears and two
years for the Junior Bearcats,
Kozub feels that the lack of pub-
licity, particularly this year, liurts
the crowd turnout at games.

Gerry played bis higli school
basketball at Victoria Composite

mnd started playing the game ir
grade nine, during lis last year at
junior higli school.

"My best year was last year with
the Bearcats because il was the
mnost enjoyable. I also did a littie
better myseif last year," adds
Kozub, who was the caplain of thie
team under coachi Alex Carre.
NO SPIRIT

Wlien asked about the Bears
problem this year, Gerry said,
"There were too many individuals
and the team spirit wasn't there.
Thus was mostly tlie players' fault
and not the coachies."

Gerry had neyer played under
two coachies before Ibis year
(coachi Gerry Glassford and assist-
ant-coach Alex Carre) but feit
tliat this idea was much better.

"It is really helpful, because the
coaches can lielp you twice as
mucli and work witb various posi-
tions."

Gerry did flot play university
basketball for bis first two years
aithougli le did play in the Senior
Men's league in'lits second year.
At the end of tlial year, lie was
selected as an ail-star 10 join the
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GERRY KOZUB

Nestor Korchinsky
ing formed for the Pan American
Games in Winnipeg this soimmer,
but the team lias flot been selected
each year, for trained as much as
the present national hockey team.)

Films of home and away games
have not yet been introduced in
baskethall at Alberta as in footfall,
and Korchinsky was quick to add,
"I can't understand why flot."

"I think they are mnvaluable.
You see yourseif on film, and the
coachi can show you when you
were in tlie wrong position, or
made a bad play, and help you to
correct il."
TRADE FILMS

Wlien it was suggested that it
would be quite an expense to take
pictures at both home and away
games, Nick said, "There miglit be
an arrangement where teams would
trade films. This might also be
disadvantageous-if you had a real
bad defense, it would be kind of
liard 10 send the film to tliem, and
let them exploit your weakness."

"Something lias got to be donc
about it," empliasized Nestor, wlien
asked about refereeing bias. "It
can't go on this way. Some of the
referees are good, but il is liard
to get away from bias, and il takes
real good ref' 10 do this."

"This bias can't help but affect
the attitude of the players and of
the team. Some people say, 'gel
impartial refs.' But bringing in a
ref from another universîty could
stili bring bias-especially if il is
a close match, whose oulcome
might make a difference for lis
home team. How can you gel away
from it?"
COACHING TOUGH

It bas been suggested that psy-
chology plays a large part in
coaching. Nick agrees wîtli this
and said, "It's a real challenge for
a coach to gel the players to play
basketball, and get ten individuals
co-ordinated together. I think this
year, Mr. Gerry Glassford is a real

Gerry Kozub

A look at the Bears

NESTOR KORCHINSKY

good lhinking coach. He is very
concerned about tbings like team
morale and personality."

As for the league next year,
Korchinsky said, "several of the
leams are going to lie definitely
weaker" (due 10 loss of players
wbo end their career Ibis year).

"UBC la going 10 lie tbe real
strong team next year, as lhey are
flot going 10 lose anybody. Mani-
toba lias no place to go but up. I
can'l understand wby tliey didn't
win more games Ibis year, after the
way tliey piayed last weekend
agamnst us."

Korchinsky 15 a prime exception
10 the rule that ail the best basket-
bail players corne from the big
cilles. Nestor played al bis liigh
school bail in Vegrevilie and lias
really added strong support to the
Bears in bis four years of varsity
basketball.

Bearcats after they bail won the
Alberta Provincial finals, and play-
ed wilh them in Hamilton, Ontario,
in the national junior finals.
PREFERS GUARD

The next year lie piayed guard
for the Bears, and prefers Ibis
position 10 forward, wbidh lie plays
on the Bears Ibis year.

Aithougli only six feet tlu,
Kozuli was put ln the forward
position Ibis year, partially because
the Bears had four good guards,
but mainly due 10 bis excellent
jumping abilily. Gerry traineil
with weiglits one year, but feels
most of bis rebounding abiiity is
just natural.

Kozub hlas consislently beld bis
own this year in rebounding
against bis taller opponents, andl
bas a good jump shot, aithougli le
lias had problems witl itilaI limes.

When asked about the usefuiness
of playing against American leams
in exhibition, Gerry feit that the
team didn't learn very mucli.

However, lie added, "You pick
up a few things as an indivîdual.
Il ail depenils how mucli interest
you have and liow mucli you want
to leara to improve your own
game."

"The lack of crowds definitely
hurt the chances of the team ln
some of our close matches wben wc
were stillini contention for the
tille," mentioneil Gerry, wlien it
was pointeil out that the Bears
lost many of Iheir Saturday games
in the lasI five minutes of play.

Kozuli believes, also, that the use
of films is invaluable to the teamn,
sînce "the coaches see the mis-
lakes and can point tliem out."

Aithougli it is Gerry's last year
i university, lie does not want to

quit basketball and liopes to play
for Senior Men's teams wlien lie
starîs work in Letlilridge next
year.


